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c, pi ms ill m lMONTHLY SEMION TODAY.
“^IrahuldttS AND FIRESIDE NEEDS

Ul ■
ISC. P. R. Emptoyreo” Thie Di- I

virion Lik**» Be Granted I 
Substantial Increase—Will I 
Effect Large''Number in N. I

Especially attractive and totereetius I* our select -------
In* of Wood Mantels and Flraulde Requisite. which yoe I 
are cordtolly Inrlted to Inspect at any time I
Our Sa» exhibit of Mantels embraces moat popular piw I 
▼alites off ecu to Oak. Mahogany. add Colonel WhRp. ;$ T 
Fenders, Spark-Guards, Wood Basket., Coal Scuttles, 
Titrais, and Fire Tools are also prosstaenUy featured to 
this section. . • . > <X -

CELEBRATE VOM KIPPUR. I
o.'ffcrs&'SsrîtM
day on which they fast from mondes 
until night In atonement tor their sins, 

be celebrated in the city by From That Gty It Will Be Distributed Through
out Canada—Coal Conngiied to John to 
Reach Here Middle of October-R. D. Isaacs, 
Coal Broker, Gives Some Interesting Figures.

It will
speetii B.to the synagogues. <as

NOT YET ESTABLISHED.
* wns snnonnoed to Che tety yMW 

(tor tent tee moBtonl boards ter tea 
examination of rase adder tee MUItory 
Serrlee Act to New Brunswick has 
not yet been completed. HU 
ed that this work Vto be finished by 
tee first of tee week.

Cell snd Inspect Them.As a result of the recommendation 
made by the hoard of conciliation
which has just completed an Inquiry

W.H. TH0RNEAC0^LTDw.|Sinto the dispute between the CJ.R.
UœSMSS “al 
within e abort time men occupying 
positions such as the above in 8t 
John and throughout the province will 
be granted a substantial increase In 
salary. The board has recommended 
an increase of not less thsiT eighteen 
per cent, for station agents, operators, 
relief agents and linemen upon the 
present monthly wages, end en In- SeLe of not le» than twelve par

, MARKET 
SQUAREO

raUway oommlsalon to stop to and 
reduce the rates and give toe public 
the assistance they are looking ter to 
tbe present crisis. 1>. Oarteld of 
the fuel administration board at 
Washington after being appealed to 
by several parties for assistance In 
regards to tho supplying of coal, 
wrote n letter hack stating that the 
people of Canada did not understand 
the 'Lever Act' To make It plain tee 
Lever Act, ao called, is nothing nrore 
than that every state in tee United 
States will have to have their wants 
lllled before Canada Is looked after.

"At the present time 14,000 cars of 
anthracite coal are coming Into 
Oreenbnrg, Ontario, the distributing 
point for Canada, and from there are 
being sent throughout Canada. Ttie 
coal consigned to SL John wlU begin 
to reach the city about the middle of 
October In quantities large enough to 
supply the demand, but the price the 
consumer will have to pay wUl be 
■tieh.1' vu the statement made to 

NO ANNOUNCEMENT YET.. standard by R. D. Isaacs, a coal
as to tee name» broker of the city when caked con-

of^rS^te^t&teSmUma. ^
board of smectiou are■ mine» on August 4te the prices
Ottowa consulting vrtte tea mmmr7 hsd be#B set by president Wilson 
Sarvtoa CouncU rayrdlng the limiter. ““c“° JJJJ they railroad owned

FOUR RECRUITS YESTERDAY. Wm] dwatea^te.ào’and PM,
, _.Ss. The other producers would 
charge an advance of 76c. a ton over 
the above figures for j«m«W 
For delivering It at the Great LaheB 
ports an additional charge of 6c. a ton 
would be made. The Jobbers deliver
ing It at Buffalo and points east will 
be permitted to get a profit of 20c. a 
ton. Delivering It wpat of Buffalo 
they are allowed a profit of 30c. a ton. 
This being the ease the broker wUl 
not route any coal Mat of Buffalo 
tor 20c. a ton when he can route It 
west and get SOc. a ton. Hence this 
Is what leaves Canada In her present 
condition to regard to «uthraclt* coal. 
Of course railroad rates and shipping 
bottoms add greatly to too coat 

“Bottoms on Monday from New 
York to St. John have been Quoted at 
16.40 a ton. This combined with 36c. 
overhead charge for unloading at SL 
John along with demurrage and 
brokers fees in New York Optically 

hard coal landed by watol

—SCARCITY OF CÿD.
Fish dealers In the city report a 

scarcity of ood and haddock tWweok. 
-Qila they daim la due to tea fact teat 
Use demand has been greater tor tote 

and owing to

wiluiiiiiiitiiiliUltiiiiiiiiiiiiiluuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuulitmiliUlituuiuiiiimiinumiutinumuiimunnnnuiiimmiHiHiiumiiiiimuitimilKHniunuuinràiiiumiuui

Received Yesterday from New York
A SHIPMENT OF

dm of Aih this 
the somoa not taking to many of cent for train flee patch oya.

The Standard was unable to aecer- 
taln the amount of the Increase which 
will be distributed to the city on ac
count of the pay office of the company 
being located to Montreal. H. C. 
Grout, superintendent of tee C.P.R. 
for this division, told The Standard

. «it «al situs- that It would effect a large number of In speaking, on the artt coal situs mm ,n p^mce. but he wna an- 
tlon Mr. Isaacs made It plain that the to Ul, exact number,
situation wna eertonn. Ho said, The boanl rarther recommended
• There, are some 6;80® mtaera at the be distributed as re-
(rent who have left the ooal pita in «mnloves. bavin* reNova Scotia closed down tor the want W*®*1®* y difference3» the «oat of 
of assistance. Montreal tela yew gard to too dlffMen»mme^M.^

United States for her supply of soft Ukely that It will ne granreu w. 
coal this winter, but, owing to Presi- delay, 
dent Wilson's embargo on soft coal 
and his not allowing any to enter 
Canada, she has been left bare. The 
Dominion Iron and Coal Company, 
which has subsidiaries in Upper Can
ada, and which Is at present in the 
munition business, is not going to go 
abort, ao that all the ooal In toe 
lower provinces la being rushed to 
Montreal ns last aa possible to fill con
tracts recently made. Now with rail
roads some 4,000 cars short to lift 
the harvest, and every car being 
rushed from to? lower provinces as 
fast ns possible, and taking into con
sideration that when a car goes west 
It will not be seen again for four or 
five months It Is Msy to see that cur 
great shortage wlU be our car short-
“To cioslng the interview Mr. Isaacs 
stated that all Industries In the lower 
provinces should take advantage of 
the situation before it gets too 
and stock up with steam coal, as he 
expected to see soft coal at a premium 
before the next two months.
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the species.

(pattern Hate« 5
Soft Coni Situation.

these being the very, newest in trimmed millinery

All Hate worn at the Grand Autumn Fashion 
this’evening and- tomorrow evening, 

are from our showrooms

r j

Pour recruits were secured In the H. 
city yesterday tor local units. The 
9th Siege Battery secured one of the 
number, and the 8th Field Ambulance 
the other three. Major Wetmores 
unit received a line recruit in the per
son of the youngest son of ex-Mayor 
T. H. Bullock, who reported for duty 
with that unit yesterday.

------
SPRAINED HER ANKLE.

The ambulance was called' out last 
i*vening to remove a lady on King SL, 
who fell and sprained her ankle. The 
lady was picked up in an unconscious 
condition by the officer doing duty In 
this section of the city, but upon the 
arrival of the ambulance she had re
gained consciousness and was able to 
limp home. •
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Marr Millinery Co., LimitedTHE STUMER PREMIER 
FOR GRIND UKE ROUTE
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fOi Wear-Ever Aluminum KitchenwareWill Make First Trip Next 
Wednesday — To Carry 
Freight This Fall and Pas
sengers Next Summer. * Progressive housewives are studying aa never before HOUSEHOLD 

ECONOMY, Seeking to know which utensils are safe, and how the meet tab 
I «factory service may be secured from them.

TEA KETTLE* SAUCE PANS, PRESERVE KETTLES,
FRY PANS, TEA POTS, COFFEE POT*

SAVORY ROASTERS, DOUBLE 
BOILERS.

A UNIQUE DISPLAY.
T. MoAvity and Sons, Ltd., have a 

very pretty and unique display In one 
of their King etreet windows. It-is a 
shipping scene and shows every stage 
in the existence of a ship. A ship
yard is shown with a ship in the 
course of construction, also one in dry- 
dock undergoing repairs. On the right 
a vessel Is seen afloat and one at the 
wharf discharging her cargo. In the 
rear Is shown a pretty little village 
containing the cottages of the ship

builders.

hum .—

The people living on Grand Lake 
wUl be glad to learn that In another] 
week, if all goes well, they will have 
a steamer service once more. Capt. 
Coy plans to have hds steamer, the 
Premier, ready by next Wednesday 
and will make his first trip of the sea
son on that date. ,

The Premier is a new steamer and 
will only be fitted for freight traffic 
this season, but during the winter will 
be fitted up for carrying passengers. 
She Is one hundred feet long, twenty-1 
four feet beam and will have a large I 
freight carrying capacity. The hull I 
was built at Moteghan two years ago 
and brought here late in the tali, i 
Nothing was done, however, to fit her 
up until this past summer, when Capt 
Coy bought the machinery of the 

, Hampstead, gave It a thorough over
To Replace Late Dr. T. D. iTtoer‘fle^k T ÏTJ2,

‘ Walker—J. P- D. Lewin to hopes
Lecture on Sales-Encour- "6 “ht wln^nX^ed
aging Prospects for Success- by Capt C. W. McLean and Capt. Coy 
aging will act as manager._______

MI88 MARIE MORRISEY

Contralto, To Be Heard Hero October 
9th, in Famous Tone Test.

SaTSSTt rs«t on.

Houses Point to this city Is exorbitant 
and it Is a splendid chance for the
jsAAAAreyW'

Aluminum-will etore up merwfheat and retain It longer than any ether metal.

gmertban i ëT&hefrSjtd.
(A/WtAAAAAAAAA/'

4REMIIMNIETOB MtUIKL 
TO EXTEMB1L0RG THE WILLBEOB.W.W.WOITE'S 
FICEOFlEWin. SUBJECT SCHOOL

F
the prize winners.

’k /The drawing lor the lottery which
W as haM et the Bishop's picnic, took 

Vvlace yea tarda? at the roona of the 
, r SL Vincent De Paul's Society, Water

loo street. Tlbe prize winners are as 
folkrwa: Ticket NO. 1602, meereohaum 
pipe, 8. McGuire, 10 King streeL West 
kind; ticket No. «0, a rooking horae. 
Mrs. Izsard; gold locket Çharlea 
Hartec, 216 Union street; doll, Mias 
Cogger, 264 Haymarket aqaare; butter 
cooler, Mrs. T. Collins, Ifi Richmond 

Mr. J. Murphy.

■
Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited

dote fit 6 o’clock, Saturday» 10 p. «. ]
Stores Open at 8.30.

Ejection Now in Course of 
Construction—Timber from 
Mill Street Conveyor Being 
Used.

:
Three Hour Sale of . •.-■V rJtf'rSI street; bureau cover, 

18 Hanover atroet. Slightly Imperfect BlanketsSCHOOL BOYS DID WELL. I
*All of the eighty school hoys who

ESSïït SrSS&Sg-s

which supervised tee placing qt tee l.C.R. was recently dlemanUed
boys, and these apeak very favorably d y,. Umber transported to the 
of their work. The boys, deserve _,nd on vhloh the new elevator to 
every credit tor the patriotic spirit conetructed. THe timber for
they dtsptoyed to giving up their iwm- ^ most part la in good condition, 
tlon to help the farmers to increase wt1 irdl warranta It being used on tee 
tee supply of produce, that the soldiers new plult> especially too heavier 
may he well eepptted tela winter. . deals. Tlw Standard was InJonned

----- by the euperimendent of the vegiea-
THEIR FIRST ANNIVERSARY. allows Engineering Company, Ltd.,

A’xsrtrsxr sse-s
Ctee lSS^ Plpe Band were secured, right angle, from
officially praaentod them to the hat- continuing to the face of ,
tense. Yseterday.was the teat annl- From tela
verastry day of the 236th. the MacLean aa tor as Roods wharf on tne ngu 
KBtie7 of America, and tela was side and to the end of the cl y 
thought a good way to celebrate the on toe left aide.day/The battalion w» drawn to ^riUy Hkriytoat teere wmw.
massed formation and Mr. Smith on sufficient temhwfran too otortw 
behalf of tee todlvldiml dddora. pro- tore to ^Wtete toe newoue
rented to tee battalion two score of It be necessary to purenree «or 
pipes and drums, and the KUtias now tional lumbar Another hnmtew^c* 
possess tee largest pipe hand to the the construction are also being rusn 
British armies. In honor of the day ed along.
General Fages was pleased to grant a 
half holiday which the men thorough
ly enjoyed: In the evening the popu
lar O. C„ Lieut Col. Guthrie, was tee 
guest of the officers at the Quebec 
Citadel.

ful Term.
Frosty nights and chilly winds suggest the use of Warmer Bnfif 

Clothing This opportunity to secure a Serviceable Blanket ht B fipM<> 
clal Price will be much appreciated. . , . y «ASM#

The Special Purchase of Blankets to be offered to this Sale are 
called Australians. They are soft, warm, nicely finished with differed! ; 
colored borders, and will-take the place of those costing véry tote*

SPECIAL SALE PRICE, $4.15 PAIR * 

Wednesday Morning From 9 Until 12 o’clock .j —
LANKET DEPARTMENT—8EE WINDOW DISPLAY.

lIt was announced yesterday by Dr. 
j Hoy Campbell, secretary of the 
king's College Law School, that Dr. 
W W White, 77 Sydney street, will 
lecture on Medical Jurisprudence for 
the coming term, replacing the late 
lamented Dr. T. D. Walker. This mat
ter had been under discussion by the 
faculty for some time and they are 
Indeed fortunate In securing the serv
ices of Dr. jWhite. It Is not known 
the hours of lecture on this subject, 
but it Is likely teat they will be the 

The ac-

It was announced today that I'lana 
Mcrrlsey, the famous contralto with an 
Instrument from the laboratories of 
Thomas A. Edison, will appear on the 
programme to he given to a T“J“ 
that will be held In the Imperial Thea
tre, October 9th. This announcement 
will be a most pleasing one to the 
music lovers of this city as Miss Mor 
risey Is one of the most noted concert 
and oratorio contraltos In the 
having appeared with remarkable sue- 
cess in every one of the large musical 
centres of America. Th“*fcw^“ 
arranging the recital at wblch she will 
appear in this city were very fortunate 
In being able to secure the renowned 
young einger as the greater part of her I 
time Is token up with her, exception
ally numerous concert engagements.

Miss Morrisey Is one of the pupils of 
the noted coach. Dudley Buck of Now 
York, and she Is one of the very few 
singers who have received tee nnanl- 
mous and unstinted praise of every 
one of the metropolitan critics. Dur- 
ing the season 1916-1916 aha *PPO‘jre'' 
with more than fifty of the leading 
musical organizations of the country 
and her every appearance brought her 
lavish tributes from her audiences and 
from the press. Her voice la a rare 
one—warm, rich and toll, and aha has 
a remarkable command of vocal tech
nic. Added to this, she has a person- 
ality that wins the immediate sym
pathy of those who hear her and that 
lends a rare and unusual charm to her
Biljn an ordinary concert or oratorio 
engagement Miss Morrisey would oom- 
mand*a capacity audience in this city 
and the added interest that attaches 
to her appearance in one of the fhmoua 
Edison Tone-Tests has made the corn- 
ins recital the dominant topic of dis
cussion in musical circles.

Miss Morrisey is brought here unde* 
auspices of deMonts Chapter, L O. D 
E from whose members tickets may 
be secured.

*1

same as In previous years, 
ceptance of J. P. D. Lewin to lecture 
on sales has been also communicated 
to the faculty. It is hardly likely that 
any further changes will be made by 
the faculty as all the branches of law 
tor tho coming term have been placed 
in the hands of practical legal men.

The school will open for the term of 
1917-18 on Tuesday, October 9th. It 
it worthy of note here that several of 
the students who graduated last year 
have enlisted, while others of the 
graduating class could not pass the 

The prospects tor a 
are encour-

*

Men’s and Boys’

Sweaters
V vi

Large and Attractive Assortment of Good Velues.
NEW COLORS.

selection. All tee different styles
NEW STYLES. 3*examination, 

large class this year 
aging, several having already signed 
the register. There will be but two In 
the senior class this term, unless stu
dents from outside universities enter 
upon their final year here. W. E. Mc- 
Monagle and E. P. O'Toole are the 
only two seniors of the school enter
ing upon the final year.

Now la tee time to make your
for your approval. Several Now Collar Effects end Dinar-

A KIND FOR EVERY PURPOSE—Light, Medium, Venvy and Ex
tra Heavy weights. ■
Men’......... .. «1,78 te 6K100 Boys’..................... *1.66 to *1.75

men’s Furnishings dept.

t ?
i

i yiWftMv;*!

SILVER WITCH FOUND
Manchester Robertson Allison, Limitedt PERSONALS

WILL ADVOCATE FIXING 
OF 1 MAXIMUM PRICE

Y. Anthony, of Port Lome, N. S., 
arrived In the city yesterday and reg
istered at the Dufferin Hotel.

A. B. McLeod of Fredericton was 
also registered at the Dufferin.

J. E. Schurman of Moncton was a 
visitor to the dty yesterday.

James Mallory of Yarmouth la reg
istered at the Victoria Hotel.

Among the guests at the Royal 
Hotel yesterday waa Fred Magee of 
Port Elgin, N. 8, and 8. R. Brown'll 
New Glasgow waa a visitor in the dty 
yedterday.

Commissioner Wigmore left for 
Ottowa last night to attend the, Ottawa 
milk conference.

Mrs. J. D. Haaen, who has been to 
England for some time, arrived it 
Halifax yesterday, where she waa m« 
by Hob. J. D. Haaen. They will ar
rive In the dty this morning.

. Walter Roberta of Holderville 
Finder — Waa Embedded 
There for Fifty-Seven Yeara “Stetson!”

What's in a Name? 
EVERYTHING !—Referring to Hats

n STETSONS Are Made of Fine Fur Only. *" ,
____ m STETSONS are recognized all over Amenta *d

in Europe aa bate that are juat a Bit More Than You Expect—Thafa Serviced
They SeU for $5.00. They Are Worth Every Cent  ^

THEREIS AR1GHT STETSON AWAITING YOU. •
It takea your taate and our knowledge of the New Stetson Line to find it—But It 

won’t take long here.
D. Magee’s Sons, Limited

63 K1IN<? STREET, »T. JOHN, N, B.

^ '
Commlpplqner Wlsmora left last

tton^citiMhMkxd OMttoller Hanna Walty L. tb**"*,.*^ 
to consider the milk and milk products his PW<V *t Hotderrtlle one day

this 1» the only way to settle tea casa to he Just as good as ever, 
question. He oonteade teat If the Whether tee works are any good re- 
dealer haa to sell at a fixed pride, then mains to be found out /

«35=SSS33 Bs-ritasBch^d'zr^aTtedon^r “« ».
sernatera. 69 Ktog tore ^  ̂ "" ^

St John Business College evening 
classes are intended to give young men 
and women who are busy in the day
time a chance to quality themselves 
for higher positions. They begin next 
Monday. October 1st. See advertise- 
ment, page 4. -

Game Licenses—Scribners, 69 King 
Square. g _________
THE PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL.

First class. Moderate charges.

THE FRINGE WILLIAM 
first-class. Moderate chaiges.
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